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Well. the "jinx" worked again.
For the tenth time in the rivalry between Stanford and San Jose
State, the "Big Red Machine" gridders walked over the Spartans,
35-13, Saturday in Stanford Stadium. The game proved to be the
Spartans 0n13, sloppy cont.,.
season. and as aloiis it ...II
against the Indians
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llomecoming Meet
tit important meeting of the
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ffo rncoming
e
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iran.

at Palo .Allet Val icty shoo es. r held in I he
MAKING SEVERAL yards in the first quarter of the San Jose State -Stanford football gi
a r histor ill I loin. -coming
Saturday is Bill Walker, Spartan fullback, nho is m44 by a Mist of Stanford lackier, on the San Jo... - f
State 30 yard line. Al Kirkland. 201 pound defensise tackle. is the Indian stopping Osborne. To the left it
State college.
of Osborne, coming in on the play is Bill Stier lllll Win Wedge. detenshe guard, is No. 34), Isrhind Osborne.
J111111
110Mee0111ing
A hard charging Stanford line stopped the Spartans’ highly touted ground game for the latter part of
chairman, urges all students to
Saturday’s contest. Final score’ nas Indians. 35; Spartans, IS.
attend the shoo as the is .’.’I. of
enielorating olfieiailly
at
opening eurt a In.

Frosh Blood Day Opens
Today; Donors Needed

Mayer Says
Peace Through
Educ(Itton

11111

eancilla.

ou....11

contest

11111:111, IN slated to introduce
tii
25 coeds who will he eof11peting for queen ot the 19.)2 Mime us’- out
coming. A erimmil t
judges will nails, -the- %k 1111)..r
and two attendants at the- end of
the two and one -hall -hour show,
Joe Juliano alumni director. reports that the alumni will be presented in the production with three
ts.

Freshman Blood Day, the first such project sponsored by a Freshmc:n class here, will open officially today at 12 noon, according
tor I
1)1..
to co chairman Doreane Dunaway.
the Great Books foundation told ,
The Red Cross fleet of cars will shuttle donors to the Blood center
students and faculty Friday that
from the Student Union at 15 minute intervals after the opening,
a programof exchange students ,
Edna Eckhardt, the other co-chair’,
with Germany would he the. best
man, said.
the
antagonism
eliminate
:way
to
Approximately 50 appointments!Clorned
G
of th
and uenam
are still not filled for tomorrow,
ree
Ipeopincertainty
41
tdward the
Don Clouse, chairman of the
Dr. Mayer, who returned (tom
all-campus drite. commenting
"The, Importance of Being Earn- Germans two weeks ago, spoke
on the shortage said. "I’m sure ,
that in a college of till% 11iiiP est," Victorian comedy -farce pro- on "Germany and the Prospects
the -re are e0 more persons Will- Awed by the Speech and Drama for Peace." He explained that Gering to help the freshmen make ;department, will continue its six-!many feels that she is "in the it
the controversy hethis project a complete success." :day run Wednesday. Tickets are on ;middle" of
!sale in the Speech office.
itween the U.S. mid Rt131418.
IThe personnel Deans commit ter
Miss Eckhardt reminded stu- , The. show will run tnrough SatDr Mayer advocated "interna- has reached no decision thus far
partheir
have
dents under 21 to
lurday in the Little Theater. Ad- tional relations on a local level" .on action to he taken against fraent -release slips utih them at t
mission is 50 cents with student to replace the pie-sent situation ternities and sororities aceused
Blood center.
body cards and 75 cents general ’in which German people contact of "objectionable" acts in the all The Blood Day boom at the 1.1- . admission. Curtain time’ is 815 only our military. and diplomatic I Greek show held last Monday, wehrary Arch will be open from 1130 p.m.
people, and not the students and cording to Dean of Men Stanley
a.m. to 4 p.m. today to make rap
The John Kerr directed produc- civilians.
’Ben/
pointments for tomorroo. Miss tion stars Bert Graf and Richard;
Eckhardt announced.
Risso, supported by- Cleo Cebulla. W
Marion Boehm, Marion Sparks.
’Pat Coyle,
Fred _Ham Lewis
Campbell and Jack Byers

Runs
Saturdav

Off ’nal to Chithne
Scholarship Plan Speaks At Chapel

Rolarv club
Dr. C.
representative, will outline application procedure and requnements
for a Rotary club graduate scholarship to the Senior class at a meeting today.
The scholarship is for foreign
study and pays expenses up to
$3400.
The meeting will he held at
3:30 o’clock this afternoon in
Room 39, according to Class President Ken Seannell.

Election NS eather
Washington 4 t’Pu The Weather
Bureau said Friday the election
day weather outlook is for "prevailingly fair and mild conditions"
over most of the nation.

’

Dave Tatsuno a wartime intern
in a Japanese’relocation camp, will tell why "I Still
’Have Faith" in a chapel service
tomorrow morning in the college
’ Memorial Chapel.
The service will start at 10:45
a.m.
1

1Court Sets Trial
I Four students Gene Standfield
!Joan Williams, Jeanne Luther and
Paul Sakamotn has-c been summoned to appear before the Stu’dent Court, Nov. 14, to face
, charges of violating the ASB election code. Don Binder. chier jusj lice ’of the Student Court, said
Friday
Sakamnto was elected Sophomore class treasurer.
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’They did inanao. to seine ein,e,
141- I
in tlic first half, is ith the
So se -s .ends away Pa liec 11:411:it: ,
1,111111,.; iiroliably his best Kam. Ca
the season at Ins eltIvin.1%. glint 1
...pot, intercepted a liobli% Gar.iett pass on the lei Is ,aril lets.,
were
j Isom olitch point Hu
’penalized 15 yards for ems’s., I.-Aplanalp the.
Manlike conduct.
passed 25 yards to end Stan M’achislz in the eilei Zolle fen’ the
SCOW.
me Spartans’ other tally came
in the fottiih quartet- on another
, pass play. This time Aplanalp
threw to halfback Al Mallhe ",...
front the seAen yard line alt’ T ii..
. locals had moved down the field
on successive passes to Ends An
and Wacheel, Apia:nail, ’lie ’-a.
ii;eil.
28 yards to Bob ()shorn,
, back, in this drie oith en.beiiii.
catching on the ton yard lin.,
Ibut the play U515 callea bae k tor
a penalty.,
Statisticallv. as well as in the
seeere column, IN. Spartan?, WIN*.
outclassed. Stanford held tin edge.
in first downs, 20 to 12 -nl. outgaMed the local club in total of (ens.’ 370 yards tsi 213 tad) en
, the passing depailment did the
Raab is hold the - advantage They ’
the
ereb. ,’elihw
passoll f or 112
Indians gathered only’ 94 through
the air lanes But the ’hoys Irian
the Flow" didn’t have to thmst
They just ran the, ends at will.
with Bob Mathias, fullback and
Ron l’ook . halfback titling most
o f thi carr) mg
in the
Talk oas at a mitten
Spartan tricker mom, art., the
t’ams’. They wanted Has IOW had
’mondani they %%anted
110014 geor:11. Some of the yeterans
of the eat her Indian ststiggles had
thought that this ma. the Near.
hut when it turned OW 11w ..aN is
did, they would admit that they
had almost expected it "W.(-aril beat Stanford in Stanford
Stadium," was the’ %say they pitt
it.

itness Questione(1 in it.
Treason Trial of Sgt

PA" YORK (UP,
The treason trial of former Army Sgt
John David Proson will res111114.
today with a Japanese -American
witness facing his third day of
uestioning
Capt. Richard M. Sakakida, 32.
a I.T.S Air Fore., intelligence officer stationed at Tokyo. will he
cross examined further by attorneys defending Pros-on against
charges that lie betrayed his comrades in Japanese- prison camps
during World War II.
Sakakida has testified he saw
Provo(, offer his services to the
Japanese after the fall of Corregidor in May. 1942
Convicts End Riot
MENARD. ILL. il’P’
Ftebelliou.s convicts end -d their weeklong Of a
ena
State’prison

,

Friday %hen state polite backed
up an ultimatum from Gov. Adias
shots and
Stesenson with oai
effected the release of all seven
prison guards held as hostages.
i Several of the- ;slayers were in
trans folowine the game not only
Ilisery General Attest 94-ands’
:eneral ’her/tufo, they let therms.. -Ives down,
WASHINGTON ,1P.
Services Administiator Jess Las - but as one of them said. they
non said today he has ordered , wanted this one’ for (Wadi Rob
Brig. Gen. Tom B. Wilson, his chief lironzan.
representative in Europe. to .*inaki.
"This one is over I. t*:. :ores t
himself available" tor questioning I about it and kink forward In win cent
about the latest "fuse per
rung the last three- games of the
scandal.
(’oarb lirontan told the
know
Larson said he had dueeted is players after the game.
full investigation of charges that see’ looked bad, hut 1 still think
i
Wilson instigated the’ scandal riser
Weal bunch of Ions
a
a $9,000.1100 government vontract didn’t mind losing tralal., hut
which Larson granted to a Portu- oils oish we could have played
guese tungsten firm on Sept. 11 ’the s ;Oilier of ball oe are capable
lof playing." the local coach added.
and cancelled last Monday.
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FroA andidate Elections Are Present Film
Requirements Set Dance Theme To Hillel Club

expect to run
-;
for a class office in the Dec. 5
.011.
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
election are required to attend
ele;ty by the Assoc;eted Students of San Jose Stabs ceisge. eacept Sat- at least three class council meetings before they Sr.’ eligible. Harri,
end &andel, dur.nra the college yet with On iii.. charnii each i.n/
soon wirmsli.
W McCreath. class co-adviser.
taisrniaor of Hai O :’,c,.. Newspaper Illbi;shers Assoc;at,on
announced.
Jos.
Pram of the Grob POnt,n1 Co., I44S S. First street. San
The class council is to he di\ ided
Advert,s;nq Dept.: Ext. 211
Ed;tor;I Est. 110
re’eolNonos: C’foress 4-6414
:nto two groups, one meeting tocird toidrs,
Pe’,0 $2 50 pie fear or St pre, oui-ter for ionASII
day arid the oth,t- tomorrow at
ED WALTHERSBusiness Mgr. 3 3() in 1360, Mr McCreath said.
WALT ROESSINGFditoe
TED FALEY
Make %.s. Editor, this issue
Nips., F4
Sport, f
.

ASPINWALL
Feature EditorJERRY RELCHER
YV,r Ed;..rTED FALL?’
Soc4ty Ed.torJCY

CLIFF MAJERSIIK
--SILL ILINtlitt
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(d.,--#AARV HMI
-1.

Joec Pssetti.

..,-

Ted FaIisy, M,

Stanford ’Hospitality’
Uncouth and rude conduct waS charged to Stanford students by
Spartans follr....ng an exchange rally at the Stanford basketball pavilion
.
Thursday eveo,ng,
This college was invited by Stanford to join in a rally, but we did
not espect sucli poor treatment from a school which should know
better.
Chuck Wing, Rally committee chairman, said "despite continuous
ri.-ite And vulgar remarks from Stanfordites during the San Jose
po,f.on of the program, I tried to keep it going. After it became
.ipr...%-ent that the .rally was turning into a farce, I cut several of our
from the show."
Many students returning to the campus after the rally were inbecause of the uncouth treatment received. We did nothkr; to provoke such antagonistic action. In fact, we think Spartan
starb.nes controlled themselves extremely well. If sire had not it might
cere.ed

caused an unfortunate incident.
Neat time the students on the Farm should try acting like the
perfect host. they are not,

have

Council Buys PhotosWith ASB Fund
The Student Council last ’week adopted a resolution to pay
their individual La Torre pictures out of the council fund. This
move was opposed by Jerry Ball and Jean Ann Bailey.

for

Miss Bailey said she thought it was unfair for the students to have
their money spent for Student Council pictures.
We are in complete agreement with the two dissenting council
members. Why should the students pay for the council members to
have individual photos in the yearbook?
To use an example. In the case of the Spartan Daily the editor and
business manager could take money out of the Spartan Daily fund
for individual photos if they wished to do so. But instead, we pay
for the l Torre "mug shots" ourselves because we don’t think it would
he fair to the students if we used fund money.
Most members of campus organizations do not use

An .1.01on theme was to pre :dominate at a dance scheduled
; to be held by the Dorian, faculty
dancing group. Saturday night in
the Student Union. New members
;of the administration and faculty
, received invitations.
The Dorians also will hold a
;New Year’s Ese supper dance, a
spring informal dance and a formal dinner dance.

Appointments for today’s Fresh-, M. Prineau, D. Li 0. B. Turner_
man Blood Day donors, as sup- 2:15 E. Catlin, D. Sahm, G. Garplied by the committee are:
’reit. K. Sperry, P. Whitaker. R.
12 noon
R. Bowen, B Ander- Montague, E. Ku -:!!-rick, S. Curtts.s,
con, L. Legan, D. Prindle. R. R. Flener: 2:30 -J. Mock. F. FerNickol, J. Ponie, J. Collins, S Phil- nandez, W. Brooks, G. Jorgersen,
bps, R. Lucas, B. Airola, C. Val-; A. Wolff, J. Livesey, B. Maker.
J.
ncia, K. Purser, E. Bahnsen, J B. Baker’, R. Arovala: 245
Doe% ner, J Schaffer; 12:15
R Barcus, I.. Braren. P. Shahinian.
Downey, F. Gamhercetti, D. Tom- i G. Tluessin, T. Brayton, C. Me
B. Dean, P. Peterson, D. Kemp- jer. J. Cannon, P. Petersen. I.
Horikawa.
ton, J. Young, S. O’Brien; 12:30
P. Jamero, D. Jones, V. Johns, T.
Thonspeinn, I.. EvinctWilliams, R. Perry. R. Roaland.
..a, M. Malatesta. .4. iihra, B.
Chamberlain, M. Smith. 12:45 S.
I.au.on, D. Ahinante, I’. KaGat.i.
Butler, P. Gannon. T. Sterling, I)
Balker; 3:13
4. %hirley,
Snider. 1,. In:a, Ie. G. Becker, C.
Itedlield. C. Holton, ft. H31.41N
Ftdlish.
I.. Olsen, B. Unger, I., Rock, .1
I:00F.. Bailey. A. floakiorePeterson,
Sedguiek: 3:30go,. 4. Spurr. C. Waugaman, B.
4. 11e)er, A, Owen. A, Masses.
Banhard, P. Butler.
Doi-Milli,
D. Burr, J. McAllister, C. KenH. siseussfee; 1:15B. king, It.
edy. P. Clarke, B. Frler. 3:45
Its-ahs, A. Cochran, R. Wagner,
H. nollessay. D. smitheran. K.
A. 4 ricktion, B. Fri/A.11e, Ili, LentSleeper,
Gottfried.
W.
ey, K. Warner; l:411-111ctithuSchmoldt, W. Roberta,
cap, B. Fetierhack, M. Laing. C.
1icklard, 11, 4 aneilla, D. Cam4.011 R. Soeleer, K. Mahon, J.
ellia, D. Cannon. L., Welson: 1:43
Creel, E. Herbert, B. Anderson, B.
M.
sitImmel, B. Zimmerman.
Lacy, J. Casey, D. Pahl; j:15
J. Garden. D. Mile., s. F:serett.
R. Marten, D. Rich. F. White, K.
B. Mullin, .4. Henze!, P. Pa’.Burnhorn, J. Pate. J. Scolnganini.
quail.
A. DeVerchio, J. Huxtahle; 4:30
2:00 R. Haynes, J. Cisowski, N.
A. Athow, A. Flemming, B. GuthTjelocheon, M. Singer, F. Coach,
arie, S. Sperling, S. Butler, B.
Kennedy, R. Cusick. J. Young, W
Rochillz; 4:45
I.. Morrison. .1
Col,’, S. Zummerman, E. All P. Randall, H. Garcia, L. Cond
P. McLean.

Sigma Nu fraternity members
are urging everyone to VOTE. The
fraternity is offering a free transportation service to the polls on
Tuesday, according to Sigma Nii
Bob Snyder.
Spartans seeking rides should
Nu chapter
phone the Sigma
house, CY 7-9976, Snyder said.
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"A shovepiec
whipped up
by Marcel Achard
for th highly
respected starring
talents of Yvonne
Pontemps and
’,icor* Fresnay. If
token liglifly, in
relaxed mood, yOte
should find this a
pleasing summer
film."
-(oerhe,. N? I.eas

?was

eettn

BIG DIPPER *

’Cr

Wm< b,0,eatarch
AILIT111""
Also SAL TABERIN’
Muriel Lawrence (of the Met.)
and famous French Can -Can Dancers
Gen. Adm. 85c
Students 50c

Cycle Riders Must Conform

Junior Class council: Meet in the
-:tiitlent Union betas at 1:30 p.m.

kappa Delta PI: Coffee time in
Boom 2 of the NVomen’s gym
could determine whether or not something could be done to ease the Thursday from 9 30 to 11:30 p.m.
Signi.i sigma: Meet at Unitarian
situation . lit at 7 30 o’clock.
Something has been done. It is up to the motorcycle riders now to hau i.
,,,111...nmer
obey the law and cease to arouse the ire of San Jose traffic officers.
iii
Meet
mum*:
1.23 toila,!. at 3.30 p.m.
c,Ale.le officials and home owners.

Plush) I)4il4hIiIIl i No. 13

The meeting will be held in the
YMCA building starting at 8 p.m.,
according to Pat Easton, publicity
chairman.
Miss Greenberg taught music
courses for the Israeli govern-

tnt Get Rides
BloodDayAppointments niVoters

branch
Meet in
money from fLogrU 39 loruiii row at 12:30 pm
MARK SAYS:
Mu fun+ body funds to pay for individual La Torre photos. Why does
Engli4h department: The ComA
CONSTELLATION of flavors
the Student Council, then, follow such a course? We would like to prehensive examination schedule
..
tor junior and senior’ English ma - *
know the
"The Big Dipper"
?ors is: Thursday, NOV. 20, 2:30*
San FernandoOpp. Pile Driver
4 30 p.m. Part 1 in 113. Tuesday.
Owners of motorcycles flagrantly have disobeyed city parking Nov 25, 2:30-5:30 p.m.. Part 2 in
regulations this quarter. Every day some cycle rider leaves his vehicle 113. Please sign with Mrs. Wading parked in a driveway or too close to a fire hydrant around the campus ton in H25 before Nov. 10,
And arouses the ire of San JOU. oolice officials.
Engineering society: Sign up for
There is no reason for disregarding parking violations for motor- barbecue before Nov. 10 in the
cycles. Just last week a new parking space was opened for those stu- Engineering ot Ii,"
dent% who ride motorcycles at Ninth and San Antonio streets. Other
Meet at the YMCA to8 o’clock.
parting lots for both motorcycles and automobiles Are available at ri’ it
CY-3.3616
E;gtrth and San Antonio streets and at Eighth and San Carlos streets.
According to Dr. Stanley C. Benz, dean of men, San Jose traffic
officers "have been complaining about motorcycle parking around
campus. But, they’ve held back on issng citations until the college

lwaenu A. Greenbem,
former
educator with the Israeli governwill
present
a
ment,
"Musical
Travelogue Through Israel" tonight at a meejing of Hillel, stir.
dent Jewish organization.

Door Open 8 P.M.
Curtain 8:30
ON THE ALAMEDA AT HESTER
JOIN US IN THE FOYER
FOR COFFEE INTERMISSION

1
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TREASON
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*

*

*

New

York

News

,totlent 1’: :Membership meeting
.it 272 S. Seventh street tonight
at 7:30 o’clock. Chapel sem ice
tornori ow at 10:45 a.m. in Memorial (’hapel.
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Robert Taylor
Liz Taylor .
Joan Fontaine
eorge Sanders

--mow mum*: Meet in Student
. !) at 3 :30 p.m. today to hear
Charles I.. Suffield
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SHOW SLATE

Illestv Hutton

"SOMEBODY
LOVES ME"
TsnknicoIor Muscat
Also._._

Jun Peftet
Hurtlyr
Consfanc 5 -
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Birth of The Laff Stars"
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IRON MASK’

and "Dick" NIXON

Because
... it’s time for a change

Musical Sensations

Cartoons
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for the sake of

change but for the sal’’,
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of our country.
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Vote for a CHANGE, Nov. 4!
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Cal Aggies Conquer
Spartan Waterpoloers
San Jose State dropped a nipand -tuck 7-6 decision to the Cali:ornia School of Agriculture Friday afternoon in a game Played
ii the Davis pool.
The AquaSpartans next game is
,iated for Wednesday night against
t hi
their one -lime conquerors.
I:nivel:sit): of California.
In Friday’s tilt the lead shifted
Hoick and forth during the first
,three quarters with I he Ag
; finally
taking command in lb,
final period.

At the out, t of the fourth quarter the winni is took a command, ing 6-4 lead San Jose pallid to
fi-5 mictwa in the quail’s- mil) to
hate Aggies
star Bill "IloppN
Hopkins score to cinch the yams..
The Spartans made it 7-6 a itt. tan
minutes to go but emildn’t vat in
he tieing talb.
Chet Keil aas the Spatula.. scoring leader with tour goals
Ta lor Nathawa,s
tilpkillS whipped in lit,’
foe
t he a Morns

am’

TM.: INN

OR’ 11.0WER,

YOUR CLOSEST

I on liti

FRIENDLY DRUGGIST

1.0N

Morehead-Fleming Drug Co.
100 SOUTH SECOND STREET

tt
l’ilitsi I

i

tt

( WEBBS
hod, id
sPARTA
...rill a it ii
lp
QUARTERBACK Ly no %phi
grim determination picking up 12 val.& in final quarter of satordatt’s
football tussle with Stanford. %planalp %lent hack to pass, couldn’t
ANIS President Tom Berrey. spot a receiver, and ambled around right end for a Spartan first I
down.
g up to stop the
Ted Tanner, ace Indian linebacker. is
said Friday that late entries in
,San Jose State passing whiz. Jost atter shot oas taken Aplanalp did
the All College Badminton ’Tourfelt half;a complete flip when hit by Tanner. Rob shortie offensive
nament will be accepted at the back. Is the Spartan behind Aplanalp oho took out Rob Hoeg’s, CardWomen’s gym as late as 5 p.m inal defensise right end. The Indians scored three times in the first
today.
half to go on to defeat the Golden fedders, 3.1-I3, in Stanford stadium.
The annual event, which started
with preliminaries last Thursday
afternoon phthahly will run all ot
this week, according to Hervey.
Track Coach Bud Winter. has mg against the big names with his
The competition is open to all predicted that the forthcoming up and coming team.
ASB card holders and equipment !cross-country meet to be held at
The season so far finds Stanis furnished by the school.
stantord Nov A between Stanford. ford rated one of the best coast
’Cal. US(’ and SJS will be one of teams with such outstanding men
the outstanding events of the sea- as Bob Reed. Wilfred King and
GOT A FREE PERIOD?
Lee Simon. USC’s Art Garcia has
son,
Come to ...
running over evThis being the first time the reportedly been
cross-country event
!Spartan tracksters have entered eryone in the
These mighty forces.
!a Pacific Coast Conference com- down south.
SANDWICHES
Winter sees plus Cal, promise plenty of comCoach
petition.
S15 F SAN FERNANDO
this
chances of making a good show - petition for the Spartans in
big contist.

SJ,S

Runners Race PLC Foes

NORD’S

Special Discount To All Students

Dr. R. Ravve
Optometrist

STANLEY W. TOM, 0.D.

CYpress 3.0205

10 A.M.- 5 P.M.

42 E. SAN ANIONIC

Also Thursday Evening

SAN JOSE

SiNg
THAT

DROP IN
and obtain
your
DIVIDEND CARD
A real money-saver

at the ---

SAN JOSE

GAS-O-TERIA
363 North First at Bassett

Aimonet ii Scores
Three Times In
Spa r t a ha hes’ A in
BL., lull Amoinciti, 22014.i:4n1,
crashing fullback, brought the
Jose State Frosh out of the
drums of defeat Friday night
scoring three touchdowns in
SpartatiabeS 20-7 triumph over II
College of Mario in a game played
under the lights, in Kentfield.
Aimonetti, an all -county prep
fullback for two years while attending the then adjacent San Jose
High school, scored all three touchdowns on line plunges after sustained drives had brought the
Spartans deep into enemy territory:.
San Jose opened the scoring in
the first period as Aimonetti W1-111
off tackle from one yard out
Mario scored in the second period
and the score was tied 7-7 at halftime.
Showing offensive power for 111.
first time this seasim the
freshmen came back alter the r ,
and drose down to the three a 11
Aimonciti bulled through centir
for the totichdown. Tot tehdou
number three came in the sapie
fashion early in the last quartet..
Coach Tom Cull" was viryiihiased with his team’s shoo ir
.1 especially with the stork

1

, PHOTOGRAPHIC HEADQUARTERS
06 5.1st St.. SAN JOSE. 603 And
/Weide swpshots nom #ome

if/Xervat/ write

State Athletes Are Not Subsidized
The boys on the team play for the love of the game, ard
their great sportsmanship and spirit should receive our recogr,
tion and praise.

Paul

This 14 kt. gold
Breguetie wrist watch is being offered
by Kay Jewelers to stimulate just such interest, not only for t+
winner, but for every one of these loyal sons of Sparta.
So, get those votes in the boxes, at any Spartan Daily stand
! ! ! VOTE TODAY

Make This an Annual Award

KAY JEWELERS
MOST POPULAR
FOOTBALL PLAYER AWARD
-A TRIBUTE TO A SWELL GUT
From all indications, it’s going to be a tight race right down
to the finish.
If you want your favorite player to get this beautiful gold
wrist watch

then turn

Just cut out ballot below, fill it in and drop it in any Bk..,

Ballot Boxes Now on Campus!

Vote
for

Today

IlWELERS

SPARTAN INN

Open
Every
Thurseay
Evening
lit 900

65 SOUTH FIRST STREET

1

14.; V V

Available

Daft’s

out and vote today.

& Gold ballot box on campus.

kaiak; V

ASSORTED
CRISP
COLD SALADS

’ ’ !

BALLOT
My votia for Hui -roost popular player

;$

Your name
Local eddress

City

Permanent liorn

Cat),

addoiss

Dtop in any SPARTAN DAILY Was bon ’lie "s Corp.
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The development of home. ...co-10f 1953e:wows on the college level. re- i
Dr. Hareirroad is a graduate
ertiitrnent of students and the. re the Colorado State College of F:,:
will someday he played from a
lationsWp of home economics tr.
.
t., o. Orteed in the nev.
general" education are the prob- ucation, where he received his A.1.
M.A.
degrees.
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Dr. Fred F. Harcleroad. the col- university, where he obtained his
I
liege’s new dean of instruction, is Ph.D. degree in 1948.
His roost recent position was
’slated to anurne his duties today,
Margaret Jones, head of the according to the President’s of- chairman of the Division of Eduflume Econoniics divartmenr. will
cation at San Diego State college.
represent San Jose State college
: One of the new dean’s responsi- Dr. firrclemad supervised the rejunior college split at that
todaj, and tomorrow in San F’ranWillies will be working out the icinsntlitution. He succeeds Dean Jay
elI’1.1 at the .State College Home- ,
details of the junior college. split c. Elder, who resigned last June.
making Education Curriculum at
which is scheduled for
committee conference.
; completion in June or September:
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Save Time-8 Hr. Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"
SHIR.TS IN AT 9:00

OUT

AT 5:00

go/den Wea
DRY CLEANERS

25-29 S. THIRD STREET
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Coffee
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and Accessory Organs not Adversely
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields
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FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED
ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE
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"It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat
accessory organs

10 years each.

provided.’

At the beginning and at the end
months

and

of all participating subjects ex;

of the group have smoked Chesterfields continually from one to thirty years for an average of

Illento464.sq,11trityhnq Itirasofteble
"LET US MAKE YOUR

as well as the nose,

ination of every member of the group, stated:

amined by me were

AO*, ot.eas

sinuses

and throat.
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The medical specialist, after a thorough exam:

of men and women smoked their

normal amount of Chesterfields

examination, including X-ray pictures, by the
medical specialist and his assistants. The exam-

of life

was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For

IP en
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has

by

competent medical specialist and his staff on the
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes.
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affected
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six -months period by smoking the cigarettes

of the six period each smoker was given a thorough
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